Sale Name: September 9th Horse Auction
LOT 123 - Danny - 16yr - 15.2HH - Gelding

ELA Soundness Policy As Is
Registered No
Breed GRADE - Not Registered
Story Danny is a big, good looking red roan gelding. Well broke. Rides in the arena or
out. He was previously used as a ranch horse. Good mouth and responsive to cues. He
can sometimes be sensitive and watchy, which makes him more appropriate for a
confident, experienced rider. Easy keeper. Barefoot. Current on dental and spring
vaccines (5-way.) Well behaved for the vet and farrier. Stalls well. Content to be turned
out alone or with others. Easy on fences. Respects hotwire/hot tape. He is polite and
careful of people's space when handled. He can act standoffish with new people but
he ...
Description
ELA Soundness Policy: As Is
Registered: No
Breed: GRADE - Not Registered
Danny is a big, good looking red roan gelding. Well broke. Rides in the arena or out. He was previously used as
a ranch horse. Good mouth and responsive to cues. He can sometimes be sensitive and watchy, which makes
him more appropriate for a confident, experienced rider. Easy keeper. Barefoot. Current on dental and spring
vaccines (5-way.) Well behaved for the vet and farrier. Stalls well. Content to be turned out alone or with others.
Easy on fences. Respects hotwire/hot tape. He is polite and careful of people's space when handled. He can
act standoffish with new people but he is easily won over with a treat (molasses is his favorite flavor.) No bite/
kick. Usually stands tied very well, but has sat back a couple times when startled - never successfully. This year

he's been mostly used to babysit/manner newly gelded and/or young, pushy horses in the pasture, so he would
benefit from a tune up before going back to regular work. If he's been sitting he can get tense and does best
with a quick lunge before getting on.

Quantity: 1

https://www.eugenehorseauction.com/

